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Kills V.'uniis, flo-- i steep, (UiJ jruinot,
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WMiuut iijurluai i!Mllctl"n.

"Fur K'Tcml yinri I barn rnrotni-i'i.- .' 1

)ur CaMxri.Vaiiil klmll always omtli

i tn It ku liivoritliljr pruJuowl Iaih i -i

result."
1:iiwiji F. Till, M. P.,

lXth RtnxH Olid TUl Av., Sew York Cr
-iT. n SIihiut rr, f icw Y.ma frr

AKTKU JOS. SIMON.

Tim S.lll'lll Jnurinil. Hon.. in nnik- -

turrible churgca njuiimt Joi'pJi
Simmi, the head oi mo rcpuuut-ui- i

On "(ill. We DUblihll two

sliort iiir:igrjiljH from the urlicle
. ! U 1 in u coIllinllM in IcniMii.

"It in fa'ul that the jifoiile of

Marylund havo jUHt muiiu uie
.n,.m nf IiiihhUiii liv tlio coin ult te

uverthrow ol 15o?b" Corniiin, und

tliut Htauiich Democratic Biaie una

(olio Kejiuhlii.Mii. It iihowa what

American people can uo w inn
they Ki t niml."

"There a a national election
lomlnir nn.

''Simon i to be f'j.ccd into the
cluirmaiiHhip of the Oregon dele-

gation to the national Republican
convention.

"Snmiil monev is only the
Simon rallyin cry on winch rfcott,
Dolpli, Coruett, ft ul., I1)0 10 keep
their grip on the people of thi
lulu i Simon us their tool.

"Keincmbir thc-'- Hamp men have
i.l.ii i'tion lo Senutor Mitchell or

CoiiKresrinan Ilermann or Kl lit,
Fulton, Tongue, Lord, Kincaid or
miv m ill hIio Ikih cxurei'seil him- -

It ax a friend of hiker, Provided,
they can own, handle uml rne inm.
Hut they have now use for any
man who seeks to represent Kepub
lieanisni or the people. The pen

plu of Oregon ihould euinsh bow-is- m

uml Siinoniritn. whii'h means
more than Pinion alone. It meant
the iirostitulion of mir state to the
unscrupuloiiii millionaire monopo-

lies of 1'ortlund, who have no
political principles on the money
iiicHtion or any other.

"Simonisin is not Republicanism.
it is, the people, of Oregon tire

ready for n revolution hh the
people of Maryland.

The tirs-- t nmrriage ceremony on
record ,erf.)rmed by a woman, in
this country, took place a few days

io, in one of tho .Maryland coun-

ties to tho north of Washington.
The woman who tied tho knot was

ordained minister of tho Ger
man Itaptift brethren, or the lun-kar- d

church. The members of this
curious sect form a largo part ol

the population of this Maryland
county, and their curious customs
liavo long since ceuseil to excite

wonder or their neighbors, and,
hell it was announced that --Miss

Laura K. GroBiiickel would per-

form a nmrriage ceremony, no one
ibnuuht anything straugo 01 n.
Tho whole country roundabout,
however, was curious to see the
sight, and the liUlo church could

.t accommodate a fourth of the
people who sought entrance. Those
who could not get in crow tied

around the doors and windows, in
order to catch a glimpse of what

doing inside. ,

Chief Justice llcun has been men-

tioned in connection with the re-

publican nomination for congress
the first district; of course with-

out his consent. Judgo Roan
would make an ideal member ol
congress. Ho is a man of ability

given to (lattery, well educated,
line lawyer, young and progres-

sive, and being a native bom son
Oregon, knows her needs exactly.
no county is justly proud of

iiiin, and her citi.ens, without re-i;- i

id to party, are his friends.
ho republican party would make

mistake in promoting the gentle-ira- n

at this time.

Tho cominisiioners court will
probably make the tax levy next
week. It ought to be placed at tho
lowest possible notch. Let the
debt remain where it is. It is

easier for tho county to pay inter-e- st

than her citizens.
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CAN YO'J ASK FOn f...

nun i'iti:.:svKi is uorax.

V. M. Smith, ol Oakland. Cal.,

Uliovis that he hi solved the
the problem of preserving fresh
fruit co it imii bo put on the market
in a Kiiirf.iel'iry condition.

l or some iiino ho mm in'cu ex-

perimenting with borax, and funis

the ingredients f thai salt peeii
linrly adapted for precludilif vege-

table I'.ei'onipo.-itioii- . Tho discov-

ery was niaiio some time ago, und
was the outcome of a conversation
on the preservation of meat by
borax.

Mr. Smith tried tho experiment
with sumo cherries, and tho

was ho satisfactory that a
car of cherries was packed in
borax and shipped to Chicago,
where they were disposal ol at
high prices owing to their good
condition

"There is no patent on this dis-

covery,'' said Mr. Smith, in an
"ltjs free to all. I re-

gard it of 'the utmost value in
working out the problem of domes-

tic economy. Tho same borax can
bo used over and over again, and
a great amount of unnecessary
waste will be avoided by preserv-

ing fruit this way. Private families
nit U'e 11 as hotels and restaurants,
can have their borax bins at a
small expense, in which they can
constantly keep an assortment of
fresh fruit."

Senator MclJrido is tho first na-

tive Oregonian to be elected to the
United States senate from this
state, an honor ho is said to pride
himself on very greatly. He is

tho 14th man in the procession of
Oregon senators. Oulv one of
these was a native of other than
America Raker who was born in
Kngland. Pennsylvania was the
birthplace of three Harding, Kel-

ly and Mitchell, New York of 3

Smith, Williams and Dolph;
Maine of two Nesmith and Gro-ve- r.

Lane was born in North Cor-lin-

Stark in Louisiana; Corbett
in Massachusetts; Slater in Illi-

nois. Tho first senators were Jos.
Lane and Delazon Smith, elected
in lSoS; next elected 1800, J W

Nesmith and M.D. Raker. General
Raker was killed at Ball's Bull",

and Renjamin Stark was ap
pointed to tho vacancy, which

filled by legislative
election of R. F. Harding. This
brings us down to 1SG1, when Goo.

II. Williams was elected. The
other elections were: lfilili, ll. W.
Corbett; LS70.J. K. Kelley; 1872,

ISSiland KS'JO, John II. Mitchell;
1.S7C, L. F.Grover; 1S7D, J. H.SIa
ter;18S2 and 1SSS, J. N. Dolph;
lS'JI, George W, McRride. Mitch-

ell was the youngest of all at the
time of election, being .17; Hard
ing and Corbett were elected at lin-

age of !!'.; Nesmith and McRride
at JO; Stark and Williams at 41;
Dolph nt 47; Raker at 4'J; Kelly ui

.rl; Slater at 52; G rover at 5:5;

I.nne nt ,r)7. It is a little remark
able, nei bans that so many of the

are still living. Sin th
dud in lSdO; li.ikcr in laOI; J.ane
in 1SSI: Nesmith in 1S33. None
of them arc very young, either
Stark is 75, 0 rover and Williams
72, Slater 09, Corbett CD, Dolph 00.

Lout no is the best lighted city
in tho state and it's taxes are the
lowest.

ASTHMA,
Distressing Cough,

fl ATI P TAT1TTO

MUSCLES.
Despaired

4 OF RELIEF.
- rVREU BY

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

"Some lima slues, I li.nl ft severe
fttliii'k of nttlmin. with ft

illitre.iHliiR eoiiRli ami ft Rcnenil sarrnosa
o( the Joint nnit nmv-lt'S-

. I consulted
liliyslelniift mid tried various remeilles,
Imt It limit pottliiR any roller, until I
ilespiilml ot ever heliiR well nualn.
Finally, I took Ayer's I'tieny 1'eetoral,
nnd In a very short lime, was entirely
enroll. I can, thoreforo. cordially ami
confidently commend this nieilii'lne to
all." J. KiwKU.s, Victoria. Texas.

"My wife li.nl ft very troublesome.
coukIi. Sin' lined Ayer's Cherry 1'eeto-

ral uml iiroi'iiieil liumedlat relief."
ll. II. lVl'UU k, lliimiihreys, lift.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral!
Received Highest Awards o

o
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR o

o
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Torturing Disfiguring

SKIN DISEASES
Instantly

RELIEVED
by

(
V

CUTICURA
the

GREAT

SKIN CURE
a.Mtt,witiinttiwnrU. Britbh

J . . v K.iMk.Mw Jb finm. t. Kins
vaIZIa I mUi Ptfrnm llBUa

ft Cm. Cosr.. Sol PropBoit.JJ, 8- -

A SuMNAMBULIaT.

A Malem Woman Drives Ten Mil
While Asleep.

Uul trim Iniirniil' "SjltlirdHV iniirnlliu
about 4 o'clock the proprietor of the
llverv stable at the corner of Ferry
and Hull streeU wore aroueu oy a
noise at their room lu one corner
of the barn. It proved to ie
Winning a cmiveysiiiT, .piiiii'i'i v
.... ...i...ut..l tl,u visitor ulii le I eui auii.ii11- - "
harnessed tho horse. The person wan
a women, clad In night upparol. Over
her night clothes she wore a long
cloak and a light shawl about her
shoulders. The proprielor recognized
the woman as Mrs .MeAipin. a unna-make- r.

Khe told him that lit r sister
living east or town was very lis ami

Imr. Wlivll
fcllUV UIIU Wn f,'..,M "
the rig was In readiness she climbed to
the seat of the btiguy arraou'-'- me
rolKsulsnit her, and drove awsy. A
few hours later a mull called ui the
stuble and asked if the woman IiikI

been there. On hearing tho stable-man'- s

story he hired a rig and started
after the woman. Taking the mud
eiiHt of the asylum be learned that the
........on u'.i mi a imnr fnrm house.
The woman who is a somnambulist,
did not awake until sue wssaooui ten
...il.. - .... an, I tulian hu rwfV- -
llllien iiuiii mn ii, mini
ered from her unnatural condition she
was nearly ciniiea mrougn, me nim 'l. . .. .. ..II, ,n r.... Mf.ll.t.l llUP U'rll
linviiiic iitncii in... i w.

as the shawl about ber shoulders. Hhe
turned her Horse lowanis cMoeni. mm
l..,l...l luitnn lull U'llll IllT lllBlllllcletll

clothing, could not longer endure the
cold, SO sougni ftliener bi me mini
house where she wan found."

Smasliup at Harrisburfc.

Review: As thesouth bound freight
tralu was making what is termed a
"lly switch" at the depot yenlerday
forenoon, the air pipe bursted on the
imln itached to the eniiine, catiHinu
it to stop on t'ie Instant and before it
had gone rar enotign so inssw ucn
emilil I thrown for the cattle ear that
whs to linve been sidetracked at this
place. AsareHiilt, the rear section
came crushing Into the forwaul por-
tion of the train with a violence that
shivered the limbers of the cattle ear
from me end to the other, the rods
were all broken and twiste 1 ami one
set of trucks lengthwise of the truck,
that told of the fearful bump it had
received. The olio behind the cat) It
ear, a large California fruit ear, loaded
with Oregon fruit, had its forward
trucks thrown out of place till they r- -

hciiiIi cd a "cow-catcher- " more than
else; l hl car also had a con

pie of holes sloven In the far end. It
took two hours' work for tho bridge
uml section gangs to put the cattle car
back on the track ami clear away the
debris sutllciently for the north bound
locul to pass.

Those who wltnctscd the accident
say the ends of the two cars coin itu
togetner reared up six or eijnu ie"i
from the track, when they struck, and
the crash was heard all over town.

As lly switching Is forbidden by the
company, It is hard to tell how those
In charge will fare.

Dally Uuaril.Norvinbur I.',

A Pleasant A ftkk noon The af
ternoon tea given lo a few of her
mends Dy airs nr i; e. i.oonus ai uer
home on Kttst Twelfth street was a
1'iirv ili,iniil nll'ilr. Tlu riMiliia we If
preilly decorated with Ivy and

und a delicate lunch was
ervod. Those present were Mesilames

w nccier, iinpKius, nene
diet, Mvermore, Wllloughby, Ander-
son, Prentice, Whipple, ftralht, Yer-ingto- n

and Norton.

A ritOTOORAi'iuc IUiok. ' larence
Winter Is getting out a book of pholo-uraphi-

views of the University of
Oregon. The book will have twelve
panes, consisting of full-ton- e views of
the campus, the dlll'crent buildings,
the ditlerent department nnd the
npparatUM, etc., of the University.
The book will be of tine finish anil
beautiful design, and will make a
handsome souvenir of tho University.
The lithograph work will be done In
New York City.

Pally Guard, Kovembor 1.'.

Hoi' Mont Fast. Today's Salem
Statesman: tl W llubbnrd, the hop
buyer, whs at Silverton yesterday to
r eclve Utiti bales of hops on consign-
ment to Philadelphia. It required live
esr to carry this amount away from
that point. There Is veiy little doing
In the hop business at present and but
few sales are made. In some Instances
sales lor 6(;i 5) cents are reported.

How 18 Tins? Cottage Omve Leni-at- l
Leaden Archie Rice, of F.tigene,

came to Cottage drove Wednesday
at'tcrnooii aud some know ing ones pre-
dict that he w ill soon remove the at-

traction from Cutlage drove to Ku-gen- e

and address her as Mrs, Rice.

Sri'KKMK CofRT. Tuesday : J I
llarhrv, refjioudent, vs J C dtsiilale,

ipell'int, from Lane eotimv; nrgned
and submitted Ordered on motion
of John M Williams that William K
Scarborough be permanently admitted
lo practice as an attorney.

Markikh ii"ws hits Ishmi

here of the marriage at Vaim,ni-ve- r,

Wash., last Friday, of District At-
torney d. .1. lirowu, aud Miss lleilhn
Iti'lloWs, who ha Ihh-i- i altendiug
sehiMil In Massachusetts LT (he past
two years.

FOR
Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

HAT.T. ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

Headquarters for the Eugene
Soda Works.

TIIF lotiTI'Al I. I'AMfS

KrVi llevh w- - 'lli.ove. 0Mi.ll. l
I be r in in n",v

uilll,dajr.

. . .i... ...., I, hi for I lie
...... . V' ,,.11 leulll.

V Ilia tie l
Salem Journal as

write, in
fullowr:

TACKLK LOW

KoP-h- t l.rove on mi - .

,r.t of the Internillegiaie a

.III p.obu.i.y prove

having scored a oint.

of hea.U.rk ou I he part ot MU
T, H..,r ,' . I

. ' .1... i'..riiilll onl- -
III Hie cuho oi v -

lain who mighl have s.o.ed
nt miihI-su- ch gr U --

o
.i,e. If he had

n.Uli.ke. N- - itlor side I...V U K

mm Ihegame, the eon. was "
which ol the leun.H should play

Willamette next Saturday. C'irvallia
won the toss and accord ng y at --

o'clock Kutunlay e will line up

against Iht iii at the fair groiiii.U a...

do our In-- ! to win our llrst league

game. It is to be hoped that the good

people of Kaletii will patronize till
Uuie liU rally and show the rest or

Oregon tlml Haleui is abreast or the
fasliion as Tarns fH.t bull N

concerned. The game was somewhat
lo .Murphy undof u disapp'ilntnieiil

who witnessed llie game.Oling.r
. . . ., iu u'f.lll.lIliey inougni iiiai i.ui.iini"

weaker team, but threeshow a niiicn
weeks of couching under Downing ha
. i.i...... i.. u..u. nr trim. 1 heV
IIIUWII llirm ii.

.. i.i i .n,i. I, nl Kline. Wil lam- -

cite, although most of her players are
i ...I ,., .it .

. i...,.i innew men, can uouoie iimwi......i, .....i m.iiitv If we win
Irani wuin. on-- . -

the game next Saturday It will be
because or superiorny m m

and Siiletn people may fee

proud t.f llu-l- r boys having vanttii-he- tl

a uioreexK?rienced, older and stronger
team. If on the contrary, as lsjust as
nrobable, we should lose the game, the
I I... .ll.M.iifu.r..il null
iHiys iiiusi, inn, ins uijii'uuh", -
Salem people must not sneer ami say,

. . . ,. ttlll.......lt.l .I.U.U
"1 IOU1 YOU SO, OT lllliniin iit ,i.

. .- n i r..-- .. I,,
lint expect lo sweep an r nr.
this, her 11 rnl year of t ait ball.

totllicll Meeting.

DallT (inid. Sflveniler 12.

full III 11 mi't Iii reirulur session at
ilu-l- r last evening. Those
present were: Muyoi Matlock and
Cminellmeii Kakin, Linn, Henderson

ra ultf I I III till
Minutes or Octols r meeting and or

special meeting of uctouer were
read and appoveil.

.miiiliirp leiiorted favor
ably on usual number of bilis, which
u'.,i-- nril.,rl niilil. alio were also ad
vised thut telephone service in police
station iMMiisoonunucu. .Miopien.

St riHt committee reported repairs In
crossings ami amoiuil oi iiiuuier usen
in name. Jteport adopted.

Il.mltli TelHirted lltlisall- -

ces on Willamette street at Ninlli
atreet. Street commissioner wus or
ili.riwl lo iilmt.i niilsaiices.

Petition of driilln Hardware Com
pany to place an elevated sign across
I tie street ut their phice of business,
umi. ri f. rr. il to the street committee.

Petition for sidewalk on certain part
of I'.leventli street, was reierreu 10 ii".--

street committee.
ITsiinl niiinlier of bills were pre

sented ami referred lo tho finance
nit in uttt ts

Certain bills for specified work were
ordered paid, llie lines ueing mis
ienued.

(In nw, I inn tlin ri'i'onler was author
Izcd to purchase three cords of ouk
wood.

Mr U M Collier was appointed city
surveyor.

On motion an me iigiit was ordered
iilmiil nl inter.'eetoii of Ninth
and Oak streets.

Adjourned.

tliaui;, Uie lloss Croesus.

New York World: Who are the
richest men in the world? It Is doubt-
ful whether one m rson in a hundred
could answer the question off hand.
Certainly r.-- would put til llio lop me
name of" Ll Hung Chang, the great
chancellor of the Chinese empire, yet
that is where he belongs. After care
ful search and Investigation the Sun
dav World has uinved at the f illow
lour list, which may be accented as
authentic:
I.l Hung Chang oOO,u(,0,o!M

John 1) Hoeketeller iNi.utm.isiL
The .Duke of Westminster.. llS.'.M) ',0n0
Colonel North 1(S,000,(XM

Cornelius Vanderbllt 100,0011.000

Woh (lull lUO.tKNI.IMJU

Total f H'SD.OOO.OOO

Think of it! Over a billion dollars!
Fnongh to buy a bicycle for every man
In the country.

Tl "llrau King" i i ad.
(KANi ItAi'ins, Mich., Nov 11 -- The

beau king, William l.amoreatix, com
milted suicide at his home in this city
Sunday by shooting himself in t lie
head while In a 111 ot (lespomielicy
He was t he largest operator in beans
in the country, annually handling a
million bushels, and had agents in all
llie large cities from Han Francisco to
Huston. lie siilliieil n stroke of
apoplexy lust summer w hich ullected
bis tiiind.

Nk. Pkiuk Rkskkvation. The
news or the president's proclamation
setti g Nov "JS us the day fur throw ing
oih'H llie e!t I'eree reservation for
sellleiiieut was greeted with great
ileinonstiatiousorjoy by scleral thotis
and honieset'kers w ho liave long wait
etl on the border of llie reservation for
word that would them to
cross the line. Tho new lands to be
owned are known as the garden spot
of Idaho. Additional iro.ips will be
si'id at one to assist tho-- e already
then-- lo preserve order and prevent
'sooncrs iroin crossing the line.

PnoMPT Paymknt. Mo n dux's
Hosebtirg PI liuilealer: Recorder J II
Caw llleld of Roseluirg Lodge No Ui, A
O V W, received ibis inornitig rroin
tliedraud JJecorder a draft for $,ink
payable lo Mrs Katie It Bunnell, will
ow and assigutti of Dr N P lluunell
who died October 1 It. Thus, In less
than a month, the A O I W, or w Ii t

order the ibn-ease- xvas an honored
nieiiilsT, niltlllsils ibiigation by con
ferriug a ul.t:;titltil U'lielil on the
widow- - and orphan.

Xkxv Mkat M a UK cr. Messrs Joe!
Mi'Cornnek aud Chris llartseh or this
city have leased the tlrst tloor or Dr
Pnlti'r'.i;'3 tiiiding on Ninth street
ami w ill oH'ii up a gcn.-m- l butcher
business nimiit Deei mU-- r l'. rli. y i,rj
eutetpilsing gentlemen ami xvi'll no
tolbt sueOxfd.

Dl y.rt. Ai ths nsldeliee if .r
daughter, Mrs liili,,,., ihn'C ;;nlis
xvt-s- l of ibis Nnvii-iU- r II, .n.Mis H.irliain l''. i'l. isoii. aged S I vem,
The renuiiiis w,ri interred in' (he
Mulkey ivniclery tills nfterutsui.

I nil i

111

Li 101
Riding and Walklno Plows, both Chilled and SUeLGrl

Inall kinds of ground. LOUGHMILLEr 4 pfjj

OVERTON 'Pti
LEAPS IN

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper and Artists' Materi- -

jeiTCALL ON HIM. tigiim nireei, fcugeiie, 3 ilmim ,,,,

Junction City : Milling Compax

M AN UFACTUItKItS OF THK

"WHITE ROSE
GUARANTEED

The most popular flour in the niaikft. Sold lv

bonks mi; v
K'rtrn trr

I.VNN....dl.yt' Ml I..S ft

leading grocers.

linadu4.be,

nd blood

mtdlrnlHn.nniiltlatir1ln.sn' - .ii si isi 111 n ii
as Ml' lTn"K'u.W..by UENUBILHO.N

l apped the Climax.

. .. ..,IU ll.nl u frnod storv
III - -

... -- 1 .1... ..1 1, ..r ,1,1V ...if h rut ber andWHS llt'lll'l llici,ivi,'
and mother who were trying to Und

names for their (win babies, wiio, oy

the wov were girls. It whs deeidtd
that tiie rather must name them.

.... ......11.... ai.nt uml tlmlinir no

names that exactly suited him he de
termined to end llie uram u ms
mind and named them Kale and
it 11 n. 1.1 1 Im roiir--H of time
another pair of twins came and they
xverebov. This was the husbands
opportunity to get even and wanted
Ins wile loenristeii me uiyn.
his reelings when the mother one day
told him she had named them Pete
aud Hesat. Hut when the third puir
came llie rather became frightened
und named them Max and I'll- -

mux

KKOHi: JAIL.

Two l the Jordan llr Waste
s iirir t.icpi

11,'uvc ii Vnv n Two of the six
Jordan brothers being held liere in

Jail toreuille-stoullug- , liouse-lm-akin-

etc., bnike Jail lasi nigni aim iiu
made their escape. Tho probabilities
are that they will fight if overtaken,
as they were both convicted but not
sentenced at the term or court now be-

ing held here. The escapes are John
mid Hob, aud both have done time at
the Salem peuilentia-- y heretofore,
John one term and Hob two terms.

Allen J. Thiirmun III.
Coi.LMllt s, O., Nov. 8. Allen O.

Thurmati is very 111 and there is little
hone of his recovery. On Friday even-lu- g

last lie had a fall which resulted in
a serious injury to his hip. No bones
were broken und his constitution be-

ing wonderfully strong, it xvas
he would soon regain Ids accus-

tomed health. Tho 1 fleet of a nervous
shock apxared to pass away and tin
Tuesday and Wednesday he improved
so much that his physicians and
friends thought he would undoiihti dly
get up again in a abort time. Yester-
day however, a severe relapse occurred.

Therr Will l m Tie.
Lolisvii.i.k, Ky., Nov. 8. The

Fvenlng Post says tho general assem-
bly will be a tie and the election or a
successor to Blackburn Is a mutter of
conjecture. The democrats have 08
votes, and, with one den.oeratio-pop-uli- st

vote, 09. The republicans will
have OS, ami one repulilicnu alliance
vote, making a total or Oil.

A Portland Suicide.
Portland, Or., Nov 11. H C Kane

attempted to kill himself with a pistol
this morning. He is still a'.ive, but
there Is little hope or his recovery.
Domestic Infelicity was the cause.

Tin: Doss Lib. Thl- - from an ex-
change, of course never occurred: Au
Ohio minister preached a sermoD re-

cently on "profanity." In his dis-
course he argued Unit ''damn" w ot

swearing, but was simply used by
many lo emphuslze what they said. A
day or two afterward, while making
calls 011 members of his congregation,
the minister met one of tiie vivueious
girls, who reniaiked; "Elder, thai
was a damned good sermon you
preached last Sabbath." It Is said the
minister fainted from the shock.

StuucsTS Familiarity. Salem
Statesman: A gentleman named
Carlton Sox has leu elected to a pro-
fessorship in the Albany college. It is
greatly to lie feared thut bis dignity
will be oftluies fearfully milled w hen
the hilarious students meet him on
the street alter dark and greet him
with the choice salute, "Hello, how
are you, old Sox?"

. Hall) IliurJ, Nowm et V

Vx H.l. KlliK Ckxti KIKS This sea-so-

has been an exceptionally line one
for the cycling fraternity. The roads
are still in flue condlth 11 for wheeling
aud three of our local riders, Cass Mat-
lock, Frank Kuapp and hieth ilcAJiti-ter- ,

contemplate taking advantage of
them by ruling centuries tomorrow.
They xxill go via Albany and return.

Coxorkso. Mist Ait. Albany
lA uiocrat: Mr John Htiiterwoilh wu
circulating a petition today for the
oening ef the slrin of land along the
0 C V K, 4j miles long now Included
in llie Cuseaile reserve. It will be
sent to all P M's In the valley and
Sep forwarded to congn-i- i, anil con-gn-- s

u i.iiyini 1,, ujji tIi it. t s noth
ing less than ridiculous In keep tins
iraet of laud from s, tlleinent. '

Sl'PKKMK l ot HT.-- W H Whallell,
ii'oiiiteiit, vs M J Tipton tt el, ap-p-

llaiils; aiuiu-- and sulnnllled on
million to dismiss npieiil for want of a
sullleielit undertakh g.

QUALIT

W(tk(uliu-- Vl.lr, fcj
bwlltlrr. :nkillifi!xjttnnt)tt.wuj)1

irfiii(ji i
.Sastl

to a t iiii'ititi stxinnn
The Annl- - nnir, la lh 1,J

ColT.Xfli: I.HoVK, ur. -- 1

Annie mine, ill llie liolitmii
which went into lirceivrr FSV.t

er's hand') nearly a yir;ij, hJ
sold to a Clneagn syniln-ale- . Tl.
llie Is colisiilere'l ID lnMUiur
tensive ipuirtz mine hi that

contains a large snmuul u's
milling ore. It is not Lih'm
the syndiciile's inti'iitimis i.cbelieved Ihey w ill l 1 1

amount of ui'uiey In

work pultiiu tin' iiiintiit
alioii.

J W (,'iink, sllisrl .iteiali-n- l a(

Huheuila finld MiIIIiik A Minif

came In fr iin the ininei lla;.
savs his mine u wurklni ium
force of men, and that Idlsmu'i

senlsa very euiniiniging s'nf

lirliliirkr, l.tllli'
Lol'ISVII.I K, Nov. lrfi

the eandidides lr the I'lti "f In

States Senator Itlaekburii, sills- -

the hands of the iwnpn.uli-t- i

to the house. l'i.iii'lite if'-

show:
lk'in H

I House .... ... i s:

Vnute ... 16

Joint ballot
The republicans claim IN'

populists will vote xilh Ii""-- '

the democrats nieof the t'i'it'M"

the populist vote will split.

Born. In Floreni. 0sv.
Tuesduv. Nov. .111., iwi. i'
MrsO W Hurd, ailuueliler.
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